2019
The Harvey Brock
Orange Jacket Classic
September 14th and 15th
The Club at Brookstone - 100 River Club Drive, Anderson, SC 29621

Eligibility - Boys and Girls ages 10-18 years old
10-12 yrs-9 holes per day (Boys/Girls)
13-15 yrs-18 holes per day (Boys/Girls)
16-18 yrs-18 holes per day (Boys/Girls)

Entry Fee - $125 Make payable to: Pickens Country Club
10-12 Age Groups will be $100
1018 Country Club Road
Pickens, SC 29671

Questions - Call Jon Guenthner 878-6083 or 903-0927

Tournament Schedule
Friday - Sept. 13th - Practice Rounds © The Club at Brookstone (864) 964-9966

Saturday - Sept. 14th - Round One (Lunch Served)

Sunday - Sept. 15th - Round Two (Lunch Served)

- Awards ceremony for boys and girls all ages

Past Champions
Corbin Mills, Cody Proveaux, Matthew Nesmith, Carson Young, Andrew Novak, Trace Crowe, Sawyer Mills, Zack Gordan, Jacob Bridgeman, Zachary Reuland, Jonathan Griz, Kaitlen Matheson, Chelsey Couch, Cayla Smith, Kelli Murphry, Annika Bovender, Savannah Goodman, Parker Stalvey, Jensen Castle, Anna Grace Brock

Application

Name_________________________Address________________________City________State____Zip______
Phone________________________Email________________________Age as of 9/07/19____DOB______
Male/Female____Home Course__________________________Handicap____
High School____________________Grade Entering____Coaches Name________________________
T-Shirt Size_____________________(Adult Sizes)
Are you a member of any junior "tour"- YES OR NO (please circle)
If yes, please list tour name:________________________
Player Signature____________________Parent Signature________________________

Deadline to enter is September 1st or full field of 144
Tournament is SCJGA and CGA sanctioned with points rewarded
Visit our website @ www.golfaag.com for all tournament information